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Ramon heard two thumps-bodies
landing on the concrete walk next to his bedroom window. He scrambled out of
bed and into the hallway where he switched on the outdoor
floodlamp. The harsh light revealed two melons, large and egglike
on a bed of vines that spread throughout the backyard. They
were covered with what looked like the stringy blood that clings
to a newborn calf, spelling out "W," "B" and "P." Ramon was
not surprised by the initials spraypainted on the top of each melon.
Instead, he was relieved.
It was not the first time he had seen these and other letters
on his property. For several years, his garage had been routinely
tagged by rival gangs. He had learned to keep a can of paint
handy to cover the graffiti whenever they struck, but they had
never targeted anything other than the garage.
When he heard the noise, Ramon feared that the melons
had been cracked open, before they were fully ripe, but they were
still whole, still growing. The initials, on melons that already
weighed more than 150 pounds each, meant that the melons would
he allowed to thrive, at least by the members of WetBack Power.
He went into his shed and brought out the paint rem()Vl~I',
which he carefully applied to each melon with a clean rag, methodically wiping off the paint. Since it was fresh, this did not
tuke long. He then hooked up his hose, turned on the water, and
gcntly bathed his two melons.
Ramon, who had not planted or tended to any crop since
11l,~ was a young man, had, in his old agc, hccomc ohscssed with
!trowing giant watermelons.
He had come upon the idea hy lIcL:'ilknl, wlwll lookilll&
through packets of fruit und vcgctuhlc Itl~llll.'l
with hilt duul&htN,
Mm'ccdcs, uml his wife, Muyu. Thoy WOI\' Il'ylnlllo Inwl""t him
In Nturtinl!lu l!lunlcl1. It WUNhUlly~lU" hlNI'II'NIyt'ul' or rotlrom'''l.

.uIIII'VI'1IlIuWIll' did 110tlikl~lO think huck 011il. When Mercedes
pkkl't1I1I) 11ll'l'lIvdope he was uhsclllJllilllkdly staling at while
hl' thOl.)!1IIIIhollt what might be going on IIIIhl' plant that day, he
hlllf~lisle"t'd liS she translated the illfornwlioll on the packet. He
luughed when she said "hasta do,\'dt'f1((/.\' IiImls, " and thought
that his d~lIghter had made another of hcr 1101infrequent translation error~<;
.
.'No, Mercedes, seran 20 Libras."
"No, Apa. Here it says 'hasta 200."
Sbe showed him the numbers on the back of the envelope, and Maya, who was standing on the other side of Mercedes,
also leaned in to look.
"Pues, 10 que Dios no nos provee, los Estados Unidos 10
hace, " said Maya "Basta las sandras nulS grandes del mundo!"
He bought those seeds, over the objections of his wife
and daugh ter, both ofwhom had envisioned a comer plot of squash
and beans-a suitable hobby for a retired tannery worker. But
Ram6n started dreaming of growing the biggest melons in the
world-green
outside, red inside-in his Milwaukee yard.
i'yahora? What would Heman say now? If he could see
these melons. If he were here. If he had spent most of his life far
away from the towns, llanos and mountains of his country. But
Heman had never left Mexico. His work had been enough to get
him and his family through those lean times so many years ago.
Five years now, Heman was dead. The news had come
from Heman's nephew, now living in the adobe house that his
uncle had built on what was then the edge of the small town where
Ram6n had also once lived. Funny. He hadn't thought of Heman
in so long, and here he was, growing the fruit that his partner had
loved.
Ay, he felt tired. He knew he really was too old to stay up
all night, even if he had left his night job reluctantly. The last
few years of staying awake all night had been too hard on his
body.
La fresquecito del verano en la noche felt good to Ram6n.
Before he started growing watermelons, he would stand out here
on weekend nights, sprinkling water over the lawn and the flower

beds, like the priest annointing each member of the church at
Sunday mass, a light flick of holy water reaching into c:ery pew.
Somewhere along the way, his daughter had bought him an attachment for the hose, an oval shaped tube with pinholes that
would cut down on the time it took him to water the lawn. But he
rarely used it. He didn't care for all the time-saving thi~gs h.is
children piled on him, especially now that he hud all the time 10
the world.
Pero ya. It was time to get back to sleep. He turned off
the water and rolled up the hose. He looked around carefully, not
wanting to get ambushed in his own garage, then put things away
and locked up.
In the house, he set the bolt, then put the chain in place on
the door. He looked around the kitchen. It smelled of coffee. He
noticed the orange light on the coffeemaker and switched it off.
Maya must have been up. He felt the warm pot. No, he didn't
really want any at this time of night. He decided just to go to
sleep. He went to his own room, took off his botas and glanced
out the window at his melons before getting back into bed.
Well at least they didn't bust the melons or break into his
garage, alth~ugh someone had clearly tried to break into it two
months ago. Were they claiming the melons? Or had they been
trying to get into the garage through the side door? What w~uld
Ihey do with his tools anyway? They didn't garden or repaIr or
paint. They would just exchange them for beer money or drug
money. Whatever those kids did these days.
His own kids had done it. He had seen them drunk, stumhling in on Saturday nights, or worse, Sunday mornings, his own
resllcss sleep disturbed by their entrance. He had yelled at them.
I It'. had been angry at their foolhardy behavior. There was no
reason for it. No reason. They had their parents. Not like his
hlllf~hrother Filomeno, abandoned by both his mother and their
falher. Filomeno, whose lively violin music he could still hear,
dmnk himself to death. But here he was, for his family. He
lIt'ver mn away. "1\, do what? Drink and carouse? Leave chi 1dn'lI hdlilld 1O work in thc fields until they died and never know
I lid r 1'111 Iil~r"

Ilis father. At least he had known him. Had seen him. At
kllst his father had shown him what was possible during those
years when he had permitted them to live on his land, work for
his ranch. His father wasn't wrong to kick him off. No. His
father was in the right. He was the one who should have asked
permission to collect deadwood for extra money. It was his own
fault. Pero fue su padre. Su propio padre.
He couldn't sleep now. He kicked the hlanket and got out
of bed. He went to the window in the living room and watched
the street. He stood there for a long time before he went back to
sleep.

His footsteps woke her. Ram6n wasn't light on his feet,
and the floorboards of their house, even carpeted, were not noiseless. They were creaky and warped, having shifted over the years,
unlike the neat, flat, perfect fitting floorboards in her son's new
home. What a home. Beautiful rooms.
She heard the back door open and reached for her robe to
find out what was going on. The floodlamp was on and Ram6n
stood over the melons in his pajamas and work boots. Was this
becoming a nightime obsession, too? What was he looking for
in the middle of the night?
When Ram6n moved to open the garage door, she saw
the "WBP" spraypainted on his melons. Those maleriados
pendejos sinverguenzas! Hasta the melons! Pretty soon they
would be spraypainting her and her husband whenever they went
outside. Everyone in the neighborhood would be marked by the
local gang initials the minute they stepped out the door!
Oh, those good-for-nothings. Y que what did it prove?
Did they really think they were "owners" now of something just
because they scribbled their initials on it? Maya couldn't believe
they were so stupid. Even she, with only her 6th grade education, knew what it took to own something, even something as
modest as their (,(1.\'ita, and she knew that if it was just a maller of
puuing your initials on it, we would all he Rockefdlcl's.

IJut'no, he's going to clean it off tonight. Fine. She just

hop~d that they didn't strike again before morning.
.
H was too late for real '-fJii.. She poured water mto the
l'oITeemaker, leaving the afternoon's grounds in place, and as the
wl'ak coffee dripped into the pot, she watched Ram6n cleaning.
Ill'r stomach tightened as she imagined young men leaping from
tlw hush or over the fence to assault Ram6n and steal his tools.
She pulled a chair up to the back window, checked the phone and
Niltdown to watch him work.
The watermelons were impressive. She had never seen
IlIIit so large. They looked almost holy--each enthroned in its
own nest of vines. Yet after Ram6n harvested them, the yard
would just be dirt, ugly and unattractive as the lot behind their
hous~ in Mexico was-just dirt, until she started planting her
I!ISl'hushes along the back wall.
Her rose bush. For so long it had given her fragrant red
11I.'ll'Sin this house, until Ram6n took over the back garden. It
was the first time in all her married life with Ram6n that she
didn't have a rose bush. Well, if you didn't count the first six
yl'llrs here, when they had lived in apartments, and "tell the truth,"
"ht' orten didn't count them.
To make up for the loss of the rose bush, her daughters
hlld purchased a dozen flowering potted plants: azaleas, cyclaIlIl'n, geraniums, african violets, wax plants and impatiens that
I\IIWfilled the front porch and hallway of Maya and Ram6n's
hllllSl', and every morning of Maya's life.
She saw him putting away the paint remover and she
1ll'lUIl'dher cup and put the chair back. When she saw him comllllt tllwards the hack door, she went to her room, waited to hear
IIIl' door locks fall into place and then got back into bed.
She was relieved that he was hack in the house, doors
IlIdl.l'd, that no harm had come to him tonight. H was the same
h't'lillp. ,'lhe used to hav~ when Ramon came home from work at
Ill" o'dock in thl~morning.
"Ralll()n, how do you fed'!"
If

('(/f/,wu/o,

vit~i(/. (,(1II.wuJO.

If

SOllwtillll'S "Ill' Illlldt' him Wllrlll milk to Iwlp him slt't'p.

or It'u, if he was showing signs of a cold. He told her who he had
HC~nat work and how the night went. He usually didn't say much,
enjoying a warm drink in the comfort of his own kitchen before
going to sleep.
If Maya was having a problem with one of the childrenJose getting into fights or a poor report card for Jorge, she did not
tell him then. He did not like to be agitated before going to sleep.
She might tell him in the afternoon, when he woke up, but usually, even then she would not mention it because he did not like
to be agitated before going to work either.
But as the children grew, there were things she had to tell
him. It was too much for her alone. Ramon just got angry at his
sons, and later his daughters, for causing problems, but they hadn't
always accepted his discipline: "Tell the truth," Maya knew that
it wasn't just Ramon's long hours that had made it difficult between him and his children. There had been other things happening in their lives here, things she couldn't understand, let alone
explain to her husband. Cristina was a help. Cristina had always
been a help. It was Jorge, Jose, Ramon pequeno and Mercedes,
ah Mercedes especially, who became something other than their
children. And now, were they really her children? oh, she loved
them all. No doubt about that. La madre nunca se olvida de sus
hijos. But how many were really her children in the way that she
had always thought they would be?

Maya was standing at the wooden desk set against one of
the kitchen windows, where they kept the coffeemaker, toaster
and mugs, about to pour herself a cup of coffee when Ramon
appeared, his flannel robe tightly wrapped around his rotund body.
He stopped at the door to the kitchen and nodded to his wife.
Maya greeted him with an "oh, you're up early," and
aliked if he wanted coffee, but not in the way that most people
who live in this nortJ1ern city would ask iliis question: "Do you
want colTee'l" or "Would you like some coffee'!" Instead, it was,
us ulways: "Shull I serve you coffee?" It was Ihll kind of t~XPl'l'S-

sion unusual among most people here, the too-proud descendants
of industrious Germans and Scandinavians who had immigrated
10 this place long ago and who had little patience for indirectness
or taking orders.
Ramon answered, "Well, yes, serve me some," as if he
were agreeing out of politeness, and sat at the faded yellow table,
:;d against the other kitchen window, glancing outside to see
whose car was making so much noise on the street. It was a
( 'hevrolet Impala, a beet color mottled by splotches of gray primer
IIl1din need of a new muffler. The driver, stopped in front of the
duplex across the street, waited for someone to emerge. In a
lIlinute, one of the young men who lived there came out to the
l'lIr and they left in a hurry.
"Didn't you sleep well?" she asked.
"fa, bien, " he answered. "It was just those carajos that
woke me up last night."
"i Que paso?"
"Me pintaron the watermelons."
"They didn't break them?"
"No, no, aUf estan. "
She took her coffee and returned to the porch to water her
"llInls.
Ramon drank his coffee black and slowly, wondering why
Mllya was on the porch. Usually, she served him breakfast shortly
uller he sat down at the table. He waited patiently.
lIe hadn't slept well after the night's disturbance and he
dldn'l realize that he was awake before Maya had even gone to
IIIl' lIlorning mass she attended everyday.
For the thirty-three years that Ramon had worked nights
IIIIIIl' lannery, he did not get up until two in the afternoon, long
IIIIn Maya relurned from church, tended to the garden, did the
IUlIlIllry. ckaned the house, made lunch for the kids and watched
hl'l rllvorilt~soap 0pt~ra. Maya had always prepared a big meal
1111 hl'l' hushand llnd sl'rvcd him as soon as he sal down to eat. II
wlI.,.llwkusl she could do for Ulllun who worked such long hour:;.
When Iw relired lusl Yl'ar lind, ul Mayu's sll~gesli()ll,
!lIlliit'd II IZlIl'dt~1l
in thl~huckylll'tl, ht~ht~~1I1l
risill~ curlier lhull hr

r,vcr had since leaving the rancho. And Maya also rose earlier,
luking care of her plants then going to mass, arriving home just
in time to feed Ramon breakfast when he woke up.
From his seat by the window, he watched the neighbors
leave for work and wondered, for the five hundred and forty-first
time, why Maya spent so much time on plants that produced no
useful food or herbs.
Maya tugged at the dead blooms and leaves on her begonias more harshly than usual. She could go back into the kitchen,
make breakfast, and do her gardening later in the day or she could
make breakfast as soon as she was done with the plants, skipping
mass. She pressed her finger into the soil of each pot, checking
to see if it was dry, before pouring. Then she picked up an old
Windex bottle filled with water and sprayed the dust from the
plant leaves. When she finished it was time to go to mass. She
returned to the kitchen, poured Ramon another cup of coffee and
left for church through the back door.
Ramon picked up his mug and was wondering what Maya
was going to get from the garage when he heard the gate and
jumped up in time to see her close it and turn onto the sidewalk,
headed for church. He looked at the clock on the kitchen wall,
then around the room, then down at his coffee. After a few minutes, he went to shower and shave.
When Maya returned from mass, Ramon was already
working in his watermelon patch.
"i Y no quieres de comer?" she asked, ready now to fix
him his breakfast.
"No, no. No tengo hambre," he answered. His voice
was not petulant, or annoyed, but flat.

"Bueno. "
Ramon carefully trimmed the roots of the vines. Then he
wheeled soil from his gardening shed to the center of the yard.
He scooped dirt from the wheelbarrow and spread it over an area
next to the melons, creating a fresh bed of dirt for each one. Taking care to avoid breaking the vines, he then pushed each one
several times until it rolled over onto the new dit1.
Rum6n's next step was usually to water and fcrlilizl\ hUI

Imlay he decided to finish a special project first: the construction
of a cover to protect the developing melons from the summer
Hlln.
Ramon had already assembled materials for a covering
over the melons, so he set to work on the frame. He sawed off a
rl~W lengths of wood from an old board he had found in the alley,
Ihl'n cut a piece of blue tarp. He drove several pieces of lumber
11110 the ground around the melons, two taller pieces in the center
Illld then long flat slats linking the center pieces with the outside
Illig. After stapling the tarp to the frame, he stepped back to look
IIIIhe miniature tent. The light was different under it. The melIII1Swere no longer two shades of green but two shades of blue~n'l'n.

The tent was crooked, an umbrella that had been dam"l!l'd in the rain, but standing. He evened out the sticks, and c~t
IU lllle of the jagged tarp. That was better. Though he knew It
IlIlIkl'd amateurish, he took pride. The circle was fairly even.
He heard Maya come out the back door and he waited for
IIl'I'10 approach.
It was already after one o'clock and she wondered if he
"till wanted lunch.

"I made flour tortillas," she told him.
"Oh," said Ramon, thinking how much he wanted food.
Maya waited for an answer as he walked over, stooped
1I111lnIhe tent and put his hand on the hard skin of a melon. It
WIISwarm. He put his cheek, then the whole side of his face
,llIwn 011 it, his ear pressed to the hull. The upper part of his
IUllly,resting against the smooth oval under the tent, shone blue.
lie lifted his head and murmured to his wife of almost 45
V"1I1
s, "yollr tortillas are very good."

Thc office was abuzz with whispering about the whole
••Uull
MIIlfy Pruit had told Martha Wosley point blank about
, '1111111'11,
thl' Latina lab instructor she had always liked so much.
~tllll y, upparcntly, didn't want to be the one to tell, or so she
1'11111111"11
ill hcr thunderously loud voice in the middle of the hall,
Illllltllllll'llIIC had to. Didn't they? The few faculty members keepIII~ 1111
in' hours leaned out their office doors to hear the news.
Ilwy hlld already heard the commotion coming from Martha's
1111
It I' curlier, so Muffy told. Carmen Garda had made a pass at
""'lil, Ihl' work-study
student in the lab, who everybody knew
WlI'l II

lIIulTied woman.
"Wc're handling it, Muffy, thank you," Martha Wosley

1"!'lwI'led ill hcr capacity as reluctant Acting Chair of the depart1111'111Slll~ had, earlier, listened to Rosa as she sat in her office
il/l1llll1'd, Thc message, warbled by the tears, had something to
1111wllh ('unllen and her talking to Rosa about sex.
"I thought you should know," Muffy Pruit insisted,
11111MlIrlha Wosley had neither the time nor the inclination 10
.Iltll WI" ('lInnen's newest faux pas in the middle of the hall. SIll'
"IW1II'dthe door to her office and walked in, passed Luisa, 11l'!'
"" 1I'IIIry, who rolled her eyes and made faces as she IIl1sWl'n'd
IIH' phllill', leaving Muffy Pruit to the audience of fUl'lIl1y 1111'111
1lII'j
killlillg against the convenient shelter of Iheir olfkl' dool,.
"The poor, dear heart couldn't slop nylllU,"
MlIll y
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City,

"Canncn must he losing her loul'h, If sl,,"" IIIl1klll",
WIIIIII'IIny IIll'se days:' Claire Underwood piped ill '1'0111111111
hillillll lIf',n'l'd, bolh of Ihem hemoaning how 1111'111l'k01 II'tll~11
1 1 IIlid ll:llllp anyolle's slyle.
"I lIl'wr Ihoughl she was inlo Ihul sUPPY ,1111111,"
'111111
"Whal suppy sluff.,.. ('lail'l' wondl'll'll.
"Makin)! POOl', dC1I1'hcurls ny," 'Iblll l'IIlIlIU\,1

